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Holler , tnllur , Fall poods chcnp.
See Cluipiniin'H pictures for ChriBttnnn.-
I

.

) . Tostcviti has opened n surveyor's onico-
nt No. 2 ( Miiln struct.

The Morn of Hnrkneia IJros. will hereafter
bo Illuminated witli electric light.-

E.
.

. Hurhurn calls your attention to a fine
line of wutehes , etc. Sec the nil In another
column.

There will bo a special meeting of the W.-

C.
.

. A. at thu C'ottngo hospital this afternoon
at :iRU: o'clock.

Yesterday afternoon Justice Srhtirz united
In tnarrhiKu 1) . Mead and Miss LlzioVas -
Bku , both of Omaha-

.fleered
.

Qabrlll and Flora A. Hewer were
united In iniirrhifru Thursday evening, the
Hcv. Henry Dulony ofllclutlnir.

Harmony chapter , No. 25 , O. E. S. , iinvo a
grand hal last evening at the Masonic temple1.
About sixty-llvo couples were present.

Council muffs loilee , No. 270 , pivu their
first select ( pnidrillu pmty last evening In-
G. . A. H. hall. About tifty couples took part
in the Krand march.-

A
.

car load of furniture for the new Ocr-
mnii

-
Catholic church arrived yesterday. The

altars are very handsome , and one of the
fjiftH of different members of the congregat-
ion.

¬

.

Yesterday morning the Infant daughter of-
Chris. . IlmiBon diulof membranous croup.
The funeral will tulu: place at !i o'clock this
afternoon from the family residence , 1515
Ninth street.

There was n pleasant sociable held last
evening at the new parsonage of the C'ongi'c-
gatlonal

-
church. This is the lirst opportu-

nity
¬

many of that society have had to in-

spect
¬

the now homo of the preacher and it
was a very pleasant opportunity.-

An
.

Omaha attorney has been hero looking
up some of the fuels in the corporal punish-
merit cases of the public schools and it Is ru-
mored

¬

that there may bo some trouble caused
those who are said to have been a little too
reckless in their statements concerningteachC-
TH.

-
.

Charles Peterson's house on lictiton street
was turned upside down , while being raised
by Hollrnbcck J5ros. the other day. The
mulu attached to it did not stop when spoken
to , and the building was deposited on the
ground In a manner qiiite damaging to its
architecture.

The little son of J. Sullivan was severely
Injured Thursday evening by being kicked
by a horse. The little fellow was playing in
his father's stable on Tenth avenue , and ap-
proached

¬

too near the horse's heels. The
head and chest wurc badly larccrutod , but
no bones were broken and no permanent in ¬

jury is expected to result.
President Atkins , of the school board , and

Chief Toinploton , of the iiro department ,

have been busy for the p.ist two days ex-
amining

¬

the heating apparatus in the differ-
ent

¬

school buildings ol the city. A little
carelessness on the part of the janitors in
regard to the radiators is all that has thus
far been revealed. They will get through
with the examination Monday.-

A
.

stray hot".cyas yesterday placed in the
city pound. During the altcrnoon a woman
with warm-tinted hair appealed at the mar ¬

shal's' ( lillce and had a brief conference with
that dignitary. When Frank emerged ho
wore a hmricd , cnll-olT-your-dop expression ,
and ( illicitly gave the animal into the cine of-
n boy who was waiting , llo said that if the
horse had only been white , ho would never
luwa meddled with it.

Cranberries , lOo par qiuirt , Troxcll-
Bros. .

Fine rculdciico lots for sale , Johnston
& Van 1'uttcn , 8S Muin btreet.----

WatiOicH chcnp at Kirklaml's , 3:21:

Always nt ilia Front.-
Wo

.

hnvo now ono of the most com-
plete

-
block of line and mediumpriced-

waUhcHand chains , diamonds , gold jew-
elry

¬

, line marble clocks , silver and plated
wnro , pold-headed canes , umbrellas.
opera and Held glasses , and all the
btandard styles of the leading novelties
of the season. All prices so low as lo
defy all competition. At No. U7 South
Main btreet. C. B. .lAcyuuMiN & Co-

.I'erNonal

.

.
Arch Coffman , of Avoca , was in the BlufTs-

yesterday. .

.1 F. Loomla , of Shelby , was nt the Crcs-
ton yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Evans isisiting friends in
Marslialltown.

John Van Fosscn , of St. Louis , was nt the
Creston yesterday-

.ExJudgo
.

C. S.Kccnan , of Shcnandoah ,
was in the city yesterday.-

D.
.

. S. Kinsolla , of Panama , was in the city
yesterday a guest of the Kiel house-

.Postuiastcr
.

Lavenburg , of Armour , la. ,
was among those at Kiel's yesterday.

Thomas Kcast. of Macedonia , n well known
farmer , was nt the Keil house yesterday.

( ! . W. Klngsworth , of Sioux City , was in
the city yesterday , the guest of J. T. Hart.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Swan Is expected to return
to-day from u visit to friends in Mt. Pleas-
ant

¬

, la.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Curtin is in the city for the holi ¬

days visiting her mother , Mrs. U. Uurgun , at
the Emmet house.-

II.
.

. A. Johns , president of the Y. M. C. A-
.nt

.
Sioux City , called upon friends in the

UlnlTs yesterday.
John S. Pftttce , of St. Joseph , who is ono

of the contractors of the new court house , is
lit the Kiel house.-

Dr.
.

. W. A. Ellis , who Is now engaged in
business at Silver City, was among his Hluffs
friends yesterday.

Captain Jo Manson , of St. Louis , and
Colonel Uakcr , of Hinghum , In. , arrived in
the city yesterday.

11. Schontz , formerly jailer hero , has sold
out his agricultural implement warehouse at
Correctionvillo , Ia.uml is visiting his friends
here. It is rumored Jhat he is to bo selected
jailor under the sheriff-elect nt Siftuv C ! ' "

"

j" D JohTIson" , of the motor Uno , has re¬

turned from u brief visit to his family at
Newton , la. Ho is making his headquarters
at the Pacific house , and will move Ids fain-
ily

-
to this city as soon as ho gets n house

Miitnhlo. Vacant houses are scarce in
Council HlufTs , which makes it uncertain as-
to how soon ho can get permanently located
here , __

tor Christmas gifts go to KirklamVs.

1''° '' best quality coal and wood , call
on Gleason , iO Pearl street.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.-

T.

.

. IJ. Baldwin "sells lots.

J.V. . and E. L. Squire lend money.

Before 1IU Honor.
Three Inebriates were lined in the police

court yesterday morning , Jake Shoup and
Charles Hnyden were each taxed 5.10 and
Ucorgo White S7.CO , William Aylcsworth-
wus charged with making the atmosphere
hither warm In his HlUabrth street domicile
for the other members of ins family. Ho-
pk.tdcd guilty , and his cnso was continued
until this morning. Ho has been arrested on-
a hko charge on two previous occasions , hut
was let on*

, promising to do better. Tils
lesson this tlnio will probably bo more sevcte.

Kirkland glvo you bargains in
watches , clocks nud jewelry ,

Ono thousand bend of ono , two and
Hi roe-year-old bleers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o

5 A. 3. Greeniumiyor , (W3 Mynstcr st-

.f

.
. telephone 121.-

J.j

.

. . '

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Western Union Must Pay For a-

Mistake. .

SENTENCE MAKING IN COURT.-

JtidKC

.

bourmv Trcntx the Sinners
*

Itatlicr Mlltlly HiilvntionlHl-
HQtinrrH About Hoeing the

Glrln Home-

.Mlntnkc

.

In a TclrRram.
The case of . T. Llmlsey against the

Western Union Telegraph coinpiinyvus de-

cided
¬

yesterday nfternoon by Judga Loof-
bourow.

-

. In this cnio there was no dispute
nbout the facts , It being purely n controversy
of law. Mr. Lnulsoy , while selling ( 'ooits In-

thu west , hud his sample trunks left nt South
I'ueblo , Col. , the liotel porter not Hutting
them down to the train In time. On reuchliitf
Canyon City Mr. Llmlsey telegraphed back
to have the trunks forwarded to Siillda. In
some way the telegram , In being transmitted ,

was iniulo to read Salt Lake instead of Sn-
lido , and the trunks wore sent there. Mr-
.Lindscy

.

was put to an expense of about ?')"
In getting his trunks back , and was delayed
In Ms business for nbout a week. He com-
menced

¬

this suit to secure damages. The
claim was made that the company was liable
for the results of Its negligence. 1 he com-
pany

¬

claimed that at the bead of the sheet on
which the message was written were the con-
ditions

¬

in the form of a contract , hv which
the company was relieved of all liability for
mistakes In sending messages , unless the
sender paid the extra toll for having the mes-
sage

¬

repeated back. Judge Loofbourow said
there was no question but that there were de-

cisions
¬

in the state to the effect tbalthcso
printed conditions were reasonable , and Unit
they constituted n contract. It had been held
In tills state Unit the business was such that
mistakes could not but occur , and that the
fact of n mistake occurring was not
sulllcicnt evidence of neglect on the part of
the company. It seemed to him , however ,

that the character of the mistake in some
cases might Indicate whether thcro was neg-
lect

¬

or not. For Instance , , if words were
omitted from n message it might bo Unit at-
mospheric

¬

interferences with the wires might
have caused teni | orary interference with the
wires and thu company not have been negli-
gent.

¬

. In this case it seemed that no such in-

terference
¬

) could have caused the mistake.-
No

.

thunder storm could cause words to be in-

serted
¬

in a message , nor could it change Sa-
lida

-
into Halt Lake. lie thought the oper-

ator
¬

sending the dispatch must have care-
lessly

¬

read it wrong and sent it wrong. Des-
pite

¬

the opinions given in similar cases , in
which the company was not held liable , ho
thought that this case-was sullielently differ-
ent

¬

to warrant him in deciding the way ho
thought the law ought to be and allowing thu
upper court to pass upon it. Ho therefore
gave a judgment in favor of Mr. Lindsey. In-
lixing the amount of the damages he allowed
the expenses to which the plaintiff had been
put in gutting the trunks back , f'T.) As to
damages for delays and interruptions to busi-
ness by reason of his not having his samples
Is show and sell by , ho considered thcso as
special damages , which could not bo recov-
ered

¬

under this action. The telegraph com-
pany

¬

exccpts to the Judgment because it is in-

Mr. . Lindsey's favor , and Mr. Lindsoy ex-
cepts because ho was not allowed damages in
addition to the mere expense of expressing
his trunk back. The supreme court will
therefore (jot a double-barreled attack on the
question.

Largest line niul finest digplny of
holiday poods in the eity. Will bo'fcold
at cost until .1 mi miry 1st. No mutter
what you want bee us before you pur-
chase.

¬

. MUKM.KH MUMU Co.

The Central drug store , under the
nmnugcment of J. I ) . Stutirt , has been
enlarged and refurnished with a com-
plete

¬

htoek of fresh drugs. A line holi-
day

¬

line of books , stationery , cutlery
and mubica ! goods at very low prices.-

I

.

) . Tostevin lias opened a surveyor's
ollico at iOH! Main btrcot.

Superior Court NCWN.
The case of Charles Adams for disturbing

the peace was called in thu superior court yes-
terday

¬

morning. Kdward O'Donnell , the
plaintiff , was present , as was also Mary Gage ,

his Salvation army "mash , " and her sister.
The blushing Mary was the first witness
called , niul O'Donnell was requested to con-

duct
¬

the examination. His method of so
doing was rather novel , as ho told the story
to suit himself and then asked her to corrob-
orate

¬

it. The embryo lawyer was making out
a very good case for himself when the judge
interfered , and concluded to do the question ¬

ing. Mary admitted that the defendant had
been in the habit of going homo with her
from the army meetings until the plaintiff ,

whoso name she did not know , had appeared
upon thu scene. She said that "Charley"
was mad because "Ed" wanted to go homo
with her , and frowned and shook her head at-
"En" because ho blushed when she made the
statement. The testimony of the other wit-
nesses

¬

varied so much that the court con-
cluded

¬

that both were guilty , but
as there was a charge against but
one of them he should discharge both. He
thought there was more "wind" than "sand"-
in the make-up of both of them , and doubted
if eitherof them could be scared into a light.-
Ho

.

advised them to continue to attend the
Salvation army meetings , but to let the girls
decide who was to escort them homo. O'Don ¬

nell was much displeased at the decision , and
told Adams that ho would "havo him where
the dogs wouldn't bite him inside of a week. "

Adams was fined 7.00 for driving over u
lire hose n short time ago , and as it was not
paid the judge ordered him to jail.

The case of John Sandel for assaulting Sol-
omon

¬

Vaneo was continued until Monday
morning. Snndel furnished io H ) bonds for
his appearance.

The Knight-Howell rape cube will bo called
at ID o'clock this murning.

30 bars of Pci&ian soap , 81.00 , at-
Tro.xull Bros , '

Every one making n cash purchase o
25 cont.s at T. D. King k Co.'s cigai
store gets a ehanoo in the annual prize
drawing. ' Twenty elegant prizes.

Weather strips for doors and windows
ftl Qiv'.l w orynnt's , 501 Main st.

J:- *-.

Insure with Wadsworth , Ktnyro & Co.- -Unlucky Luck.
Thursday evening C. A , Husscll won a

horse named Dakota Maid in n raftlo at the
Manhatton. Yesterday afternoon u boy
named Charley Dickinson was riding the ani-
mal

¬

on llroadway , when it became unman-
ageable

¬

and ran uw.iy with him. Near the
corner of Fourth street it took the sidewalk
and fell upon the wot. slippery lings. The
boy was thrown to one side and ccai cd un ¬

injured. The momentum was so great that
that the horse slid for nearly ten feet , stop
ping ( ust in tlino to avoid going through a
largo plate glass window into Millars hard-
ivaro

-

store. A grindstone standing Just out-
side

¬

the door was Mimsiied to pieces. Thu
animal has. run In several races , but on nc-
count of its mean disposition and "bolting"-
propens.lt ics , U nearly woithless.

You Want Them.
Domestic patterns and patterns for

stamping and embroidery. Latc..t styles
and Ihiost designs. "Domubtic" . ollice ,
lOo Main street.

Fine mixed candies , llo per lb. ,
Troxcll IJros.

Tim ClotiiiK Aot.
Yesterday was the last day of the Decem-

ber
¬

term of thu dNtrlct court , and several do-
clstons

-

on eases board during the term were
given. The court dUcharged Mrs. Amy ,
who was tried for contempt In n prohibition
case , she being the, property owner. A tem-
porary

¬

injunction w.is granted against Ed
Halncs running u saloon.

After an understanding was arrived nt by
the attorm R the decisions In thn ca es of
butti vst Cari-Iff auU Gvortou * Oelse were

withheld until after the Dubuqtic cn es nro-
decided. .

Foul- sentences were given In criminal
cases. MeHridu mid Moore pleaded gnllty to
the larceny of some overcoat* , and were
sentenced to three and six months respect-
ively

¬

in the county jail-
."Kid"

.

Grant pleaded guilty to larceny and
wan given nine months In the pcnltcnthuy.

John Edwards got on* very easily with six
months In Jail fornn assault todo great bodily
injury. The affair occurred In John Lee's
stable on Third Btreet , where Kdwnrds at-
tempted

¬

to carve a boy with n pocket knife.
The testimony as given In this lower court
wus very damaging , and there Is no doubt
but what ho would have been sent to Fort
Madison if he had allowed thu case to go to-
trial. .

Judge Loofhourow goes from hero to-
Avowi , where ho will open another term of-
court. . He left the city last evening.-

K.

.

. H. Shenfo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting roomy. All ousincss strictly
confidential. Ollico 500 Llroadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , uputnirs.-

Wadsworth

.

, Etnyro &Co. loan money

A Disagreeable Kimllng.
After deliberating for more than thirty

hours the Jury In the Hothcry-Willlams case
were unable to agree , standing four for the
plaintiff and eight for the defendant. Ono
juryman was sick , mid for this rencon the
jury was discharged. Another stated that if-

thu jury were out u month he would never
agree with the four , to which the court re-
plied

¬

that but for the Illness of the ono ho
would have seen whether a decision could not
have been reached. Whatever the merits of
the case this shows that the court hns little
sympathy with the practice of "hanging" a-

Jury. .
.

The HollilnjH
And the colder winter weather are now
rapidly approaching. The joyful sea-
son

¬

is eagerly anticipated by young
folks in thousands of homes ; but in
nearly all there are one or more older
ones to whom colt! wtivc and the storms
mean renewing sulTcring from rheu-
matic

¬

backs or limbs. . It is not claimed
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is a positive
specific for rheumatism ; wo doubt if
there is or can bo such a remedy. Hut
the remarkable succebs of Hood's
Sarsaparilla has had in curing this af-
fection

¬

is sulllcient reason for thobe who
are sulToring to try this peculiar medi-
cine.

¬

.

Don't FI-COKC Up !

Wo are hound to clos-o out our large
line overcoatings. Will make them up-
at greatly reduced figures.

This is the oportunity of a lifetime.-
A.

.
. UElTKlt ,__ !{ 10 llroadway.

For an elegant birthday gif tor Christ-
mas

¬

present , a Domestic sewing machine
leads them a-

ll.FURNITURE
.

!

AVe are now prepared for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !

Our immense buildings are packed full of
the most

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In our line , and at prices that will defy com ¬

petition. Wo gunrantco'our goods to bo just-
us wo represent them. Please give us a call
whpther you wish to buy or not , and bring
your friends with you. It is no trouble to
show our goods. Respectfully ,

C. A. BEEBE & CO-

.E.

.

. BURHORN ,
Att

GREAT BARGAINS
IN ALL KINDS OF

AMERICAN WATCHES !

NO. 17 MAIN STREET.

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES OPEN ,

1SU DOUGLAS STREET. - - - OMAHA.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

6TANDAUD , UNOUK HULK n.

WADE GARY , Council Bind

D , H , McDANELD & 00 , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.fS-

Oantl

.

Kil.Maln Street.Council Illufft.lowu-

.IF

.

YOU GO TO MISSOURI VALLEY

STOP AT Til n-

St , ELMO HOTEL !

Sample Rooms Attached.
. .W.U..IKWIN ? Prop.

DISCOUNT SALE !

NO ADVESTISING SCHEME TO WORK OFF OLD GOODS , BUT

MADE NECESSARY BY OUR REMOVAL TO ANOTHER LOCATION ,

TWENTY PER CENT CUT OFF !

ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS :

PICTURES , EASELS , PASTELS , FRAMES , ENGRAVINGS , ETC , ,

UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled at Same Discount. Goods Marked in Plain Figures ,

W. W. CHAPMAN ,

105 & 107 MAIN ST. , : : ! COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

FREE !

Until January 15 We Give

A Valuable Present.
With Every Purchase of

$10 and Upwards.
MAIL ORDERS INCLUDED.

Council Bluffs
DO YOU INTEND TO BUY
- . TO OI-

F1 SO , .i OV7IS
PIANOS Tun IVM.EST , HICHKSTTONK.-
I'IANOS

.
.

SMOOTH IN TONK-
.OIIIIA

.
.Tin : LATESTSTVI.KM is Csis.I-

'lAMIS
: > S FUI.I. IN Voi.ii.Mi :

.TlIK JIOST JlKAUTirUlj r'l.NIHII. OIKIANS Kl.KdANTI.V I'lNISIir.I ) CASK-

S.We Defy All Competition nml Challenge a Comparison of Goods and 1'rlecs
With Any House litI, lie West.

SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE I

SWANSON MUSIC COMPANY , 329 WEST BROADWAY ,
. . .COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

QPECIAIi ailvcrtisvincntH , Mich as I.ost.Fouml.
(.5 To I.nnn , for SaleTo Hi'iit , Wants , Jloaiillng ,

etc.illtiu Insnrti'rt In tills column at this low
rate of TEN CUNTS 1'KK LINK for the lliht In-

sertion
¬

and 1'lvo ( 'cuts 1'er Line for each mibse-
intent Insertion. Leuvo advertisements at our
otlice No. 1U I'earl Street , ncnr lirouilway , Coun-
cil

¬

HllltlH ,

WANT-

S.F

.

OH KENT Hoivothrjo rooms til JIT month ,
u tuo room house t7 , ese! furnished rooms-

.Noith
.

Main .st.

HUNT r.nrge front room 714 Mynster-
htreet between 7th and Mil.

WANTr.D Situation as bookkeeper , type ¬

copyist. Address A 7 , line ollice.

EXCHANGE Omaha and Council lllntrs prop-
land for stocks of HUT-

chundlsc.
-

. Call on or addiess J. II. Chilbtlun ,
tSI Iliondway , Council lilulls , In.

TOST A nickel-plated Clmtvlnln watch , rib-
attached. Hi'turu to II 7 , lleo ollice ,

Council HluITs.

HUNT Suit of rooms suitable for light
housekeeping. Muin tt.

KENT Farms Thn land heretofore
known us Tim Koley's , near Minden , for the

season ( if IhW , in tracts of K), 1UO or UOO acres.
All choice lands and well improved. Horace.-
Kverett. .

SALE Oil KXCllANOU-Kquity of li!shares in Jeffries syndicate. Inquire of-
Odell llroii. & Co.

WANTED All kinds of sewlni? machines to
Work promptly and honestly ilone.

Charges reasonable. Domestic ollice 105 Main st
8AI.K Very cheap for cash , or would-

exchange for Council lllulfs or Omaha prop-
erty

¬

, a retal stock of boots and shoes valued at
about UU )0. Call at store , No. SOS llroudway , or
address It. Martin , sama number. Council
Illutrs , la.-

ilOH

.

HKNT llnuhOH In all parts of the city by
Jolinston & Van I'ntten , :H Main h-

i.F

.

OH HUNT Houses auil funilblied rooms. J.-

H.
.

. Davidson ,U25 Finn avenue.

FOH SAI.E-Seconil-hniul Columbia bicycle
cheap , fCMnch , ut Hoe ollice.

BUILDING lots and aero property for sale by
, aul'rnrltit.-

TjlOH
.

HUNT A Hoely furnlshiM front room ,
-Iv tlrst lloor. In private rehldcnco near rotnt
house , Water In room , llKhtcd nnd lie.itoil-
.I.arpe

.

closet. Hcferencps recjulred. Address H.
12 , lleo ollice. Council ItluQH. . . *> .

- . .- i-'i'RARE CHANCE ! MUST BE SOLD !
"*

Jfc % tj f-

Tlic ileslraWo residence ) or business property
known us the 1'oneix 1'lace , on L' ] per llrouil-
woy

-

opposite the M. K. church , will positively
lie sold within the nest thirty dayii. forms :

Otio-thlrd cash , balance In one and two years-
.Addren

.
bids to

GEORGE R. BEARD.-
Olnahn

.
, Neb. , MIT nnd iilU: Douglas Kt.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Bioadway , Council Hindu , Opp. Dummy Depot.

Horses nnd miili's constantly on hand , for
mlo nt ri'tnll or In car load lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract onshoit
not ten-

.StockHolilon
.

commission-
.Telephontilll.

.
. M'HI.UTKR & finj.KV.-

Oppoaitn
.

Dummy Depot , Council Illutrs ,

CHRISTMAS WARES !

Large Line at ( tca&omihlo F-

iIK o IM: I

THE CHINA MAN
, U iw..n! St. , Council Uluaffii , low

. .

CRESTON HOUSE

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City with Flro Es-

cape.
¬

. Eloctrio Call Bells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CARTER & SUN, Prop's.

Manufacturers of
All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work ,

Orders liy mail for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction Kimranteed. 10th Atrnuo. Ad-
dress

¬

Ogdcn Holler Works. Council llluns , Iowa-

.PAINM3S3

.

ALCOHOL ,

OPIUM AND MORPHINE CURE !

The Alcohol , Morphine and Opium habit Ab-
solutely Cured without interfering with the
patient's dally avocation. Correspond with or
cull on DR. F. P. BELLINGER.

014 llroadway. Council Hluffs , Ja.
All correspondence confidential.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
OOOUroodway Council IllutTs , Iowa. Kstabltbhcd

187.
__

WM. WELCH,

Line ,

OFF1OK 01 5 SOUTH MAIN ST.
" Teli ph mi No. ! .

All calls from IHftrkt Telegraph Ofllco
promptly attended to.

THE CHICAGO AND"North-
Western

-

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The onlr road to take for Pet Molnei. Marlulltown.

Cedar Itupliti. Cllnlon , DUon. Clilrngo , MHwnukco-
nml nil point" f nit. To tbe | roplo of Nobraiku , Lulo-

railo
-

, Wjomlnir , Ulah , Idaho , Nevuda , Orecoii , M nib-
Inpton

-

and California , U uttvrt eupcJloi advantage *
nil punlalH br anjr olbor lluv-

.AinonK
.

a few of the nuniprom polnt of upf rlorlly-
enjorcd by Ilia palronioflliU road bi'tweon lm h-

andCblcavo , itrolli Iwo Iranndur of DAY I.UAOII *

.Kf , whlcli are Iho tlnxil Hint numnn art an.l Inmnul.-
ty can create. Its I'AI.ACK bl.KKl'INU C'AIIH. which
uru lundeli of comforl and vlvxanco. Its I'AliUJIl-
JIllAWIMI IKMJM CAIIS , un iirpa ert by nny , aiM
Its widely iclobrsled I'AI.ATIAI. WNINO CARS , th-
euiml jf nhlth cannot bu found ruenbcru. At Loim *

ell muff * the iralns or the Union I'acino Hallway , con
licet In union dupol with Ihote of Ibu fhli acp &

Nortliweilvrn Ily. In Chicago tliu tralni of lbl llu *
jnako close connection wltu tbo > < of all other uailuru"-

KG ? Detroit , Columbui , Indlannpolli. Onclnnttl ,
NlaK r * ll > . lluifulo. I'liununToronto , Montieal ,

llo.um.Nfw York , 1'hlladclphTu , llallloiorc , Wash-
Ingioo

-

, and all polati In iberait , nsk for H ticket Tla-
ILu

"NORTHWESTERN. "
If yon wl h thn tint accomtuodallon. All ticket ajenti
pert llrkeuvla thin Hue.
Ii.llUIIiriT.! B.P , WILSON ,

Uinl. Manager , < ieni. J'usi'r Agent

W. M. nAncocK.Cblc'BOt 11Uu u.. uoixra.

A CLEAN SWEEP FOR DECEMBER

GREAT REDUCTIONS WILL BE MADE AND A SAVING FROM 15-

TO 33 PER GENT GUARANTEED ON ALL PURCHASES

AT HENRY EISEMAN & GO-

.'SPEOPLE'S

'

STORE,

Shawls , Skirts and Knit Underwear Cloaks and Suits marked down for thfo-
week'smarked down for this week's special sale.

sale ,
Blankets , Quilts and Linens marked

Ladies , Mines' and Children's Hosiery , down for this week's special salo-

.Wo

.

Gloves niul Corsets marked down lor Keep Everything. Our stock iathis week's great special sale-

.Men's

. most complete and our prices insure u
Furnishing Goods and Under-

wear
¬ sale every time.

marked down for this week's 2.00 sale entitlesEvery you to A TICKK1'
.special sale-

.Men's

good for ono chance in our ONK iltl.-
Viitii

-

, Youth's and Boy's Clothing , the
> oitANi ) OUTS which wo glvo

largest , llnest and best stock in the away January lllth , IbSS.

city to select from , for less money by-

ll
Parties coming from a distance to trade

! ! per cent than inferior goods arc with us will get a part or all of their5-

itAihitoADsold hero in this market. Como to rAitu refunded , and their
the Popular People's Store and buy goods delivered to their homes free o-

charge.your goods. .

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND
CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Send or come to us and sec how much f Our monthly Buttcrick's catalogue sent
money you can save from ordinary I free to any ono tending their name
local retail prices mid address.

HENRY EISEMAN & CO. ,

314, 316 , 318 & 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : : IOWA.

SPECIAL SALE !

OF CLOAKS , LADIES' UNDERWEAR COM*

FORTS , BLANKETS , ETC. ,

COMMENCING

MONDAY , NOVEMBER 28TH.

We shall1 offer a large stock of Cloaks and Ladies' Wraps , and
Ladies' Underwear at about HALF their value. You

will get your gift in the value of your yurchase
and without the uncertainty of chance.

This sale is to clean out this part of our stook , as wo must
have the room for other goods.

$20.00 Cloaks at $10.00 $1.0) at $7.0

$17.00 Cloaks at $8.0 $12.00 Cloaks at $6.00

10.00 CLOAKS AT 500.

PRICES CUT III HALF.T-

HIT

.

IS THE OPPORTUNITY YOU HAVE BEEN

WAITING FOR.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

KNESS BROS.

104 Broadway.
' '
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